NCIC CLINICAL TRIALS GROUP

PHARMACISTS NETWORK

OPEN MEETING
AGENDA

Friday, April 28th, 2006 - 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Room: St. Pierre
Chairs: Marlene Sellon/Susan Walisser

1300-1310: Welcome - Marlene Sellon / Susan Walisser / Biljana Spirovski

1310-1400: Steering Group Update / Activities
- Welcome to new member - Colleen Olson
- CRA Education Committee - Ing Collins
- Pharmacy Research Committee - Biljana Spirovski
- CAPho / NOPS - Susan Walisser
- Workload Survey - Susan Walisser
- Templates on Website - Nathalie Letarte and Genevieve Beliveau
- Disease Site Representative “Communique’s” - Marlene Sellon
- Pharmacists Network Manual - Rob Whelan

1400-1430: Continuing Education Program
“Preparing for a NCIC Monitoring or Auditing Visit”
Jane Nagai - Audit and Monitoring Committee (AMC) Representative

1430-1600: Disease Site and Standing Committee Representatives Updates
• Flay Charbonneau - Breast Disease Site
• Sean Hopkins - Gastrointestinal Site
• Michael Leung - Genitourinary and Melanoma Disease Sites
• Norma May - Gyneacologic Disease Site
• Patricia Burns - Hematologic Disease Site
• Tina Crosbie - Hematologic Disease Site
• Karen Levac - Sarcoma Disease Site
• Carlo DeAngelis - Symptom Control Disease Site
• Jane Nagai - Audit and Monitoring Committee
• Venetia Bourrier - Lung Disease Site